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Abstract

Wepresentsomepropertiesof trustestablishmentin mo-
bile, ad-hocnetworksand illustrate how they differ from
thoseof trust establishmentin the Internet. We presenta
framework for trust establishmentin mobile ad-hoc net-
worksandarguethat peer-to-peernetworksare especially
suitableto solvethe problemsof generation, distribution,
anddiscoveryof trust evidencein mobilead-hocnetworks.
We developa new schemebasedon swarmintelligenceand
demonstrate its advantagesover the peer to peerscheme.
We evaluateour approach throughsimulationwith NS-2.

1 Intr oduction

We view the notion of “trust” amongentities(e.g.,do-
mains,principals,components)engagedin variousproto-
colsasasetof relationsestablishedonthebasisof abodyof
supportingassurance(trust)evidenceandrequiredby spec-
ified policies (e.g.,by administrative procedures,business
practice,law).

In traditionalnetworks,mosttrustevidenceis generated
via potentiallylengthyassuranceprocesses,distributedoff-
line, and assumedto be valid on long termsand certain
at the time when trust relationsderived from it are exer-
cised.Authenticationandaccess-controltrust relationses-
tablishedasa consequenceof supportingtrustevidenceare
often cachedascertificatesandastrust links (e.g.,hierar-
chicalor peerlinks) amongtheprincipalsincludedin these
relationsor amongtheir “homedomains.” Both certificates
andtrustrelationsarelaterusedin authorizingclientaccess
to servers.

In contrast,few of thesecharacteristicsof trustrelations
andtrustevidenceareprevalentin mobilead-hocnetworks
(MANETs). Lack of a fixednetworking infrastructure,high
mobility of the nodes,limited-rangeand unreliability of
wirelesslinks are someof the characteristicsof MANET
environmentsthat constrainthedesignof a trust establish-
mentscheme.In particular, trust relationsmay have to be

establishedusingonly on-line-availableevidence,may be
short-termand largely peer-to-peer, wherethe peersmay
not necessarilyhave a relevant“homedomain” thatcanbe
placedinto a recognizabletrust hierarchy, andmay be un-
certain.

In this work we argue that for trust establishmentin
MANETs a substantialbody of trust evidenceneedsto be
(1) generated,stored,andprotectedacrossnetwork nodes,
(2) routeddynamicallywheremostneeded,and(3) evalu-
ated“on the fly” to substantiatedynamicallyformed trust
relations. In particular, the managementof trust evidence
shouldallow alternatepathsof trust relationsto be formed
anddiscoveredusing limited backtrackingthoughthe ad-
hocnetwork,andshouldbalancebetweenthereinforcement
of evidencethatleadsto ”high-certainty”trustpathsandthe
ability to discoveralternatepaths.

Althoughwe focuson authenticationandaccess-control
trust in this work, similar notionscanbe definedfor “cor-
rectness”trust relationsrequiredby systemdesigngoals.
Systemcorrectnessis establishedby usinglayerdecompo-
sition andabstractionsuchthatcorrectnessof a lower layer
canbeusedasevidencefor thecorrectness-trustof ahigher
layer (i.e. Layer A “uses” layer B � ( Correctnessof A� Correctnessof B )). In the restof this introduction,we
presenttheMobile Ad-HocNetwork environmentandsome
exemplesof (1) thegenerationof evidencefor correctness-
trust establishmentof a securerouting protocol, and (2)
the generationof on-line evidencefor trust establishment
in sensornetworks.

Theabsenceof aroutinginfrastructurethatwouldassure
connectivity of bothfixedandmobilenodesprecludessup-
portingastable,long-term,trustinfrastructure,suchasahi-
erarchyof trust relationsamongsubsetsof network nodes.
It also constrainsthe trust establishmentprocessto short,
fast, on-line-only protocolsusing only subsetsof the es-
tablishedtrustrelations,sincenot all nodesthatestablished
trustrelationsmaybereachable.

In general,the Internetrelieson a fixedtrust infrastruc-
tureof certification-authorityanddirectoryserversfor both
fixed and mobile nodes(i.e., Mobile IPv6 nodes). These
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serversmustbe availableon-line andreachableby princi-
palswhenneeded;e.g.,certificationauthorityservers,when
certificatesare createdand signed,and directory servers
permanently.

In contrast, a fixed infrastructure of certification-
authority and directory servers may not always be reach-
able in a MANET (viz. Section2.3, scenarios2 and 3).
This is becauseMANETs cannotassurethe connectivity
requiredto theseservers;e.g.,botha mobilenodeandthe
foreign-domainnodeswith which it communicatescanbe
disconnectedfrom the directory server storing the certifi-
catesdefinedin thatnode’s homedomain.Notethat this is
not thecasefor mobility in theInternet:Mobile IPv6 takes
careof roamingby providing a “careof” addressboundto
theactualmobileaddress.This solutionis not possiblefor
MANETs sincethehomeof anodeandits “careof” address
maybephysicallyunreachable.Therefore,MANETs can-
not rely exclusively on trust relationsthat are represented
ascertificatesstoredin directoryhierarchies,sinceconnec-
tivity to the requiredservers may not be available when
needed.MANETs mustsupportpeer-to-peerrelationsde-
finedastheoutcomesof any principal’s evaluationof trust
evidencefrom anyprincipalsin thenetwork, andmuststore
thesetrustrelationsin thenodesof thead-hocnetwork.

In theInternet,trustrelationsareestablishedfor thelong
termandarestable.This is possibleif securitypoliciesand
assurancesdo not changevery often and thereforedo not
needto bere-evaluatedfrequently.

n contrast,thereis little long-termstability of evidence
in MANETs. The securityof a mobile nodemay depend
of its locationandcannotbe a priori determined.For ex-
ample,nodecaptureby anadversarybecomespossibleand
probablein someenvironmentssuchasmilitary battlefields.
Trustrelationsinvolving a capturednodeneedto beinvali-
dated,andnew trustevidenceneedto becollectedandeval-
uatedto maintainnodeconnectivity in thead-hocnetwork.
Therefore,trust relationscanbeshort-livedandthecollec-
tion andevaluationof trust evidencebecomesa recurrent
andrelatively frequentprocess.This processhasto befast
to avoid cripplingdelaysin thecommunicationsystem;e.g.,
two mobilenodesmayhave a shorttime frameto commu-
nicatebecauseof wirelessrangelimitations, and trust es-
tablishmentshouldnot prevent thesenodesfrom commu-
nicatingsecurelyby imposinga slow, lengthyprocess.To
be fast,the trust establishmentprocessmayhave to be ex-
ecutedentirely on-line sinceoff-line collectionandevalu-
ationof evidenceis impractical;e.g.,visually verifying an
identitydocumentis not possible.

In the Internet, it is highly improbablethat sometrust
relation remainsunavailable for extendedperiodsof time
(e.g., a certificateverification on a trust path cannotper-
formed for a day) due to connectivity failures. Network
connectivity is guaranteedthroughredundancy of commu-

nicationlinks, androutesandserversarereplicatedto guar-
anteeavailability. In general,it is fair to assumethat the
entire body of evidencenecessaryfor trust establishment
is availablein the Internetwhenneeded.In contrast,node
connectivity is not guaranteedin MANETs andall estab-
lished evidencecannotbe assumedto be available for all
nodesall thetime. Trustestablishmenthasto beperformed
with incompleteandhenceuncertaintrustevidence.

2 A Framework for Trust Establishment in
MANETs

In this section,we presentour framework for trust es-
tablishmentin the MANET. We first give an overview of
theschemeandits threecomponents:generation,distribu-
tion, andevaluationof trust evidence. We thendetail our
evidencedistribution scheme,basedon peer-to-peerfile-
sharingsystems.We alsoproposea swarm basedscheme
for evidencedistribution that hasthe samepropertiesasa
p2psystemwithoutsomeof its drawbacks.

2.1 Generation of trust evidence

In our approach,any nodecan generatetrust evidence
aboutany othernode.Evidencemaybeanidentity, a pub-
lic key, a location,an independentsecurityassessment,or
any otherinformationrequiredby the policy andthe eval-
uation metric usedto establishtrust. Evidenceis usually
obtainedoff-line (e.g.visual identification,audioexchange
[2], physicalcontact[32][33], etc.),but canalsobeobtained
on-line.Whena principalgeneratesa pieceof evidence,he
signs it with its own private key, specify its lifetime and
makesit availableto otherthroughthenetwork. PGPis an
instanceof this framework, whereevidenceis only apublic
key.

A principalmayrevoke a pieceof evidenceit produced
by generatinga revocationcertificatefor that pieceof ev-
idenceand making it available to others,at any time be-
fore theevidenceexpires.Moreover, a principalcanrevoke
evidencegeneratedby othersby creatingcontradictoryev-
idenceanddistributing it. Evidencethat invalidatesother
extant evidencecan be accumulatedfrom multiple, inde-
pendent,anddiversessourcesandwill causetrust metrics
to producelow confidenceparameters.

It may seemdangerousto allow anyoneto publishev-
idencewithin the ad-hocnetwork without control of any
kind. For example,a maliciousnodemay introduceand
signfalseevidencetherebycastingdoubtaboutthecurrent
trust relationsof nodesand forcing them to try to verify
theveracityof the(false)evidence.To protectagainstma-
licious nodes,whenever the possibility of invalidation of
extant trust evidence(e.g.,evidencerevocation)arises,the



policy must requireredundant,independentpiecesof (re-
vocation)evidencefrom diversesourcesbeforestartingthe
evaluationprocess.Alternatively, the evaluationmetric of
thepolicy mayratetheevidenceprovidedby certainnodes
asbeinglow-confidenceinformation. In any case,thepol-
icy andits evaluationmetriccanalsobedesignedto protect
againstfalseevidence.

2.2 Distrib ution of trust evidence

Everyprincipalis requiredto signthepiecesof evidence
it produces.A principalcandistributetrustevidencewithin
the network andcaneven get disconnectedafterwards. A
producerof trust evidencedoesnot have to be reachable
at the time its evidenceis beingevaluated. Evidencecan
bereplicatedacrossvariousnodesto guaranteeavailability.
Thisproblemof evidenceavailability is similar to thosethat
appearin distributeddatastoragesystems,whereinforma-
tion is distributedacrossmultiple nodesin a network, and
a requestfor a pieceof storedinformation is dynamically
routedto theclosestsource.

However, trust evidencedistribution is more complex
thana simple”requestrouting” problem. A principalmay
needmorethanoneanswerperrequest,andhenceall valid
answersto a requestshouldideally be collected. For ex-
ample,REQUEST(Alice/location) shouldreturnall
piecesof evidenceabout the location of Alice. Typical
distributeddatastoragesystemsdo not returnall valid re-
quests;e.g.REQUEST(my song.mp3) would returnone
file even if there are multiple versionsof my song each
having different bit ratesand length. Moreover a princi-
pal may simply not know what evidenceto request,and
hencewildcard requestshave to be supported;e.g. RE-
QUEST(Alice/*) should return all piecesof evidence
aboutAlice availablein thenetwork.

2.3 Application of an evaluation metric to a body
of evidence

In specifyinga trustmanagementpolicy, we distinguish
betweena policy decisionanda trust metric for practical
ratherthanfundamentalreasons.A metricis usedto assign
aconfidencevalueto piecesof evidenceof thesamenature.
For instance,if we have threesourcesof evidenceprovid-
ing threedifferentlocationsfor Alice, how dowedetermine
Alice’sactuallocationandhow confidentareweof thatde-
termination? Different metricsmay be usedfor different
typeof evidence(e.g.onemayuseadiscretelevel metricto
characterizeconfidencein location,but acontinuousmetric
to characterizeconfidencein a publickey).

In contrast,apolicy decisionis a localprocedurewhich,
basedon a set of evidenceparametersand their required
confidencevalue,outputsthe outcomeof the decision. In

practice,policy decisionsare locally enforcedbut may be
basedon trustmetricssharedby otherlocal policies.Simi-
larly, thesamepolicy decisionmayusedifferenttrustmet-
rics (asin the caseof UK3’s metricsin Scenario3 above)
for differentparameters.Differenttypesof policy decisions
havebeenproposedthatapplyapolicy to asetof credentials
andoutputa decision[4], [5].

Trust metricsto evaluateuncertainandincompletesets
of evidencehasbeenan active field of research. Differ-
ent“trust metrics”havebeendeveloped[37], [30], [22] and
propertiesof thesemetricshave beenstudied[19]. How-
ever, the only practicaltrust metric developedand imple-
mentedhasbeenthe one of PGP[38]. Basedon a very
limited notion of uncertainty, this metric handlesonly the
evaluationof trust in a chainof keys, with limited “levels
of trust” (i.e. untrusted,marginal, full). Thereis a needto
developnew trustmetricsthatapplyto differenttypesof ev-
idence,not just chainsof keys,arefine-grainedin thesense
thatoutputwidesetof uncertaintylevels,andareflexible, in
thesensethatthey canapplyto incompletesetsof evidence.

2.4 Peer-to-peerfile sharing for evidencedistrib u-
tion.

Theproblemof evidencedistribution sharesmany char-
acteristicsof distributeddatastoragesystems,andyet is dif-
ferent.It is interestingto examinecurrentpeer-to-peer, file-
sharingsystemsto understandtheir characteristicsandlim-
itationsregardingtrust evidencedistribution. Peer-to-peer
networking hasreceiveda lot of attentionrecently, particu-
larly from the servicesindustry[24],[13], the open-source
[8] andresearchcommunities[1], [34]. They evolvedfrom
very simpleprotocols,suchasNapster(which usesa cen-
tralizedindex) andGnutella(which usesrequestflooding)
to more elaborateones,such as Freenet(which guaran-
teesrequestanonymity anduseshash-basedrequestrout-
ing) [8] andOceanstore(which routesrequestsusingPlax-
ton trees)[20].

2.5 Overview of Freenet

Freenet[8] is a distributed storagesystemthat sup-
ports the distribution of information while protectingthe
anonymity of both the generatorand the requestorof a
pieceof information. It is a strictly peer-to-peernetwork,
no centralisedindex is used,in placean efficient request
routingprotocolis usedto find informationin thenetwork.
All nodescontributeto Freenetby providing storagespace,
helping to route requestin the network; however it is not
possiblefor a node(or anoutsider)to know what is stored
in its localcache;thereforeanodecan’t beheldliablefor its
contentandit is not possibleto know which nodeto bring
down to removeadocumentfrom theFreenet.



Figure 1. An example of a request routing in
Freenet

The requestrouting in freenetis basedon hashedkey-
word. To searchfor a document,a nodehashesthe re-
questeddocument’s nameand usethe hashas the search
key. A requestis routedtowardsthedestinationthat is the
morelikely to haveadocumentcorrespondingto thatkey in
cache.Todeterminethenext hopfor arequest,anodemain-
tainatablemappinghashof succesfullrequestswith nodes;
whena new requestarrives,thenodesearchtheroutingta-
blefor theentrywhichhashis theclosestto therequesthash
andforwardthemessageto thecorrespondingnode. If the
requestis successful,it is answeredusingthe reversepath
andevery nodeupdateits routing table by addingthe re-
questhashandthecorrespondingnodein its table.Figure1
shows anexampleof requestrouting in freenet.Note than
whenB receivesthedata reply for hash1 it caneither
addanentry for thecorrespondinghashwith D or F asthe
next hop,dependingon implementation.

To complementtherouting,a cachingmechanismis im-
plementedin freenetto increaseavailability of highly re-
questeddocumentsthroughthe network. Whena request
is answered,thenodeon thereply pathhave thepossibility
to cachethedocumentlocally. This hastheeffect to bring
documentstowardsthe placeswherethey arethe mostre-
questedand thereforeoptimize futher requests.Different
cachingpolicieshave beenproposedfor freenet,trying to
determinewhichnodeshouldcachewhatandwhen.A new
approachbasedon a small world analysisof freenethas
beenproposedby Zhanget al.[39].

2.6 Freenetfor evidencedistrib ution

We analyzedFreenetasa tool for evidencedistribution
becauseof the characteristicsof its requestrouting archi-
tecture. In particular, in Freenetrequestsareroutedin the
network insteadof flooding.Filesarereplicatedby caching
ateverynodeandfrequentlyrequestedfilesarehighly repli-
catedacrossthenetwork while file thatarerarelyrequested
areslowly evictedfrom caches.Requestrouting in Freenet
is adaptive and improves with time; combinedwith the
cachingpolicy it showsaninterestinglocality property:in-
formationconvergeswhereneededandis forgottenwhere

not requested.Thissuitsparticularlywell thelocality prop-
erty of trustestablishmentin theMANET (a nodetendsto
establishtrustwith nearbyneighbors).Thisoptimizedrout-
ing allowsfasterdistributionandrevocationof piecesof ev-
idence.

However, the Freenetapproachdoesnot supportwild-
cardrequestsandprovidesonly oneanswerperrequest(due
to the natureof its routing mechanism).Moreover, access
to varioussourcesof informationevolvesonly by pathrein-
forcement.As aconsequence,somesourcesof information
providing non-usabledataarereinforced,andothersources
arenot discovered. The reinforcementstrategy of Freenet
doesnotpreservethediversityof informationsourcesin the
network. A new systemhasto be designedthat sharesthe
advantagesof Freenetwithout exhibiting its drawbacks.

2.7 Swarm intelligence for trust evidencedistri-
bution.

Swarm intelligence[6] is a framework developedfrom
the observation of ants’ colonies. While a singleant is a
very simpleinsect,groupsof antscancooperateandsolve
complex problemssuchasfindingtheshortestpathtoafood
sourceor building complex structures.Antsdonotcommu-
nicatedirectly with eachother; insteadthey inducecoop-
erationby interactingwith their environment(e.g.,leaving
a pheromonetrail). Whentrying to find anoptimumsolu-
tion (e.g.,shortestpathto foodsource),cooperationleadsto
reinforcementof goodsolutions(positive feedback);more
over, the naturaldecayof a pheromonetrail enablesregu-
lation (negative feedback)that helpsthe discovery of new
paths.

Numerousalgorithmshave beendevelopedfrom these
observationsand applied to problemssuch as the travel-
ing salesman,graphcoloring,routingin networks[35][10].
Swarm intelligenceis particularly suitedfor solving opti-
mizationproblemsin dynamicallychangingenvironments
suchasthoseof MANETs becauseof thebalancebetween
positive feedbackthat helpsreinforcea goodsolutionand
the regulationprocessthat enablesdiscovery of new solu-
tionsappearingbecauseof changesin theenvironment.

The problemof discoveringpropersourcesof trust evi-
dencein aMANET (andtheproblemof resourcediscovery
in a network in general)is similar to thediscovery of food
suppliesfor an ant colony. It requiresexploration of the
environmentwith reinforcementof goodsolutionsbut also
regulationthatallowsnew sourcesto bediscovered.

We now describethe conceptualideasbehindour ant-
basedscheme.Thegoalof thisdesignis to achievethesame
performancesastheFreenetrouting/cachingwhile preserv-
ing diversity of evidenceby discoveringall sourcesin the
network. This designis built following the experienceof
Subramanianet al. [35], andDi Cargo andDorigo [10] in



their variousroutingprotocolfor dynamicnetworks.
We build our ant protocoldirectly above the link layer.

Ant packets and requestsare routedby the ant algorithm
anddon’t dependon anotherroutingprotocol. We believe
that if an ant-basedrouting protocol is usedalsofor route
discovery, it could be easily integratedwith this protocol
for resource(evidence)discovery.

Routingis still basedon thehashof therequest,so that
thespaceof possiblerequestsis known in advance.It also
allows us to have similar anonimitypropertiesto thoseof
theFreenetsystem.

Ants exploring the network: Periodically, each host
sendsa “f ake” requestfor a chosenhashedkeyword. This
hashmay be randomlychosenin the hashspace(simplest
design)or chosenbasedon the previous requestsby that
host. If a host generatesa lot of requestsfor evidence
aboutAlice but noneaboutBob (two differenthashedkey-
words) then the host will generatemore antstowardsthe
first hash than the second. The requestis of the form
(
�������	�

, source,TTL),where
�
�����	�

is the requestedhash,
sourcetheinitiator of therequest,andTTL is anupperlimit
on the numberof hopsthat the requestcantraverse. This
smallmessageis theantof our protocol.

The ant is routedin the network towardsa host in pos-
sessionof a documentwith a correspondinghash.At each
hop thepacket is routedvia a probabilisticroutingandthe
TTL is decremented.Whentheant finds a documentwith
correspondinghasha backwardantis generatedandrouted
backto thesource.If theTTL goesto zerobeforea docu-
mentis found,theantis destroyed.Thebackwardantis the
oneresponsiblefor updatingtheroutingtables.

Probabilistic ant routing: Unlike Freenet,which routes
requestsalways to the hostwith the closesthash,our ant
routing is probabilistic. Eachhost

�
maintainsa routing

tablewith entriesof theform (
�������	�

, (�� , ��� ), ..., (	� , �	� ))
where�	� , �� is a one-hopwirelessneighborof

�
. When

�
receivesa requestfor

�������	�
it will forward the requestto

�� with probability ��� .
Updateof routingtablesbybackward ants: A backward

antis generatedwhenanantfindsadocumentmatchingthe
requestedhash.The backwardant is the message(

�������	�
,

source).Thisantis routedbackto thesourceon thereverse
pathandupdatesall routingtableson its wayback.

Whena hostreceivesa backwardant from neighbor � ,
it updatesall entriesin its routingtable.For all hashentries
in thetable,theprobabilities(

� �
, ( � , � � ), ..., ( � , � � )) are

updatedasfollows:

�	��� � ����� �� ��� ��� �	 !�
�  � �"� �#�

�%$'&($*)
� �,+�

&

where � �-�
�.�/1032 �

46587
, 9 the distancebetween

������� �
and

�
�������
, and :�;<9�= is anon-decreasingfunctionof 9 .

Figure 2. The topology used for example 3.3.3
Node A is in wireless rang e of B, C, D, E. The
document stored and their respective hash is
also sho wed

In the next sectionwe presenta simple example and
show how this schemeconvergesin similar routing deci-
sions than freenetwhile preservingknowledge about all
sourcesof evidence.

2.8 An example

We describea very simpleexampleshowing intuitively
how theantsearchworksandwhy it producesresultssimi-
lar to Freenet,while preservingall sourcesof evidence.For
this example,we choosek=0.1 and :�;>9	=��@?�AB 0 andwe as-
sumea hashspaceof onehundredentries(while it should
beon theorderof CED3F in realoperationsasin Freenet).

Figure 2 shows the neighborhoodin wirelessrangeof
nodeA. To forward a request,A mustdecidewhich of its
neighboris themostlikely to answerit or properlyforward
it to find an answer. We assumethat eachnodestoresat
leastonedocumentandshow thecorrespondinghashonthe
figure.

Scenario1. NodeA initialise its routingtableby assign-
ing an equalprobability for every output node, for every
hash.A thenstartstheprocessof generatingantsandeven-
tually generatesanantfor hash#5, this anthasonechance
overfour to beforwardedtowardsB. If thisis thecase,there
is a matchat B, andthe backward ant updatesA’s routing
tableasshown on table3.1. After enoughantsaregener-
ated,all knowledgeis found (hash#19 at C, hash#48 at
D, andhash#93at E) andtheprobabilisticroutingtableis
shown in figure ??. Note thanthereis no needof special
bootstrappingof the systemasthis is the casefor Freenet,
but thatsuchabootstrapping(all neighborsbroadcastingthe



hash B C D E
0 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
...
4 0.37 0.21 0.21 0.21
5 0.4 0.20 0.20 0.20
6 0.37 0.21 0.21 0.21
...
99 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25

Table 1. The probabilistic routing table of
node A after receiving an ant from B in sce-
nario 1.

hashof their first document)mayacceleratethis process.
To senda request(or inserta document),A selectsthe

next hop with the highestprobability for the hashof the
request.This part of the routing is deterministic,only the
routingof antsandwildcardrequetsareprobalistic.

Scenario2. We now show how our algorithm“rewards”
nodesstoringmoredocumentsthanothernodesin thenet-
work. We assumethat nodeC alsohasdocumentscorre-
spondingto hash#25in its repositoryandit is foundby an
antfrom A (aftergeneratinganantfor hash#25androuting
to C, with probability .31), A updatesits routing table. In
Freenet,this new entrywould not affectat all theclusterof
B (i.e. nodeB would still receive requestsfor hash#0 to
#12from A), but it canbeeasilyseenthat theclusterfor B
is now only covering#0 to #9.

Scenario3. WhennodeA needsto senda wildcard re-
questor needmorethanoneanswerfor a requestit selec-
tively floods the network basedon the probabilistictable.
For example,we assumethat A needsall possibledocu-
mentsof hash#17 but no more than 50 (not to overload
the network). It generates50 requestsand forward them
using the probabilistic routing table. On the averageA
will send13 requeststo B, 18 o C, 10 to D and 9 to E
(theserequestscanbe groupedin a samepacket with for-
mat(

�
����� �
, source,nbr requests,TTL)). Thenext hoppro-

ceedsthesameway, splitting the remainingrequestsusing
its probabilisticroutingtable.

3 Conclusionsand futur e work

Thenotionof trustestablishmentin mobilead-hocnet-
works(MANETs) candiffer from thatin the(mobile)Inter-
netin fundamentalways.Specifically, it hasthetrustestab-
lishmentprocesshasto be (1) peer-to-peer, (2) short,fast,
andon-line-only, and(3) flexible enoughto allow uncertain
andincompletetrustevidence.

We presentenda framework for trust establishmentthat
supportstherequirementsfor MANETs andrelieson peer-
to-peerfile-sharing for evidencedistribution through the

network. Theproblemof evidencedistribution for trustes-
tablishmentis somewhat differentthanthe usualfile shar-
ing problemin peer-to-peernetworks. For this reason,we
proposedto usea ”swarmintelligence”approachfor theto
designof trustevidencedistribution insteadof simply rely-
ing on anordinarypeer-to-peer, file-sharingsystem.In fu-
turework, weplanto evaluatetheperformanceof ”swarm”-
basedalgorithmsfor trustevidencedistributionandrevoca-
tion in a MANET environment.

Finally, we alsoarguedthatthedesignof metricsfor the
evaluationof trustevidenceis acrucialaspectof trustestab-
lishmentin MANETs. In future work, we plan to develop
a trustmanagementschemeintegratingtheconfidenceval-
uationof trust evidencewith real-time,policy-compliance
checking.
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